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Raleigh Roundup: Proposed TaxOn Cigarettes Is Debated
Continued from 6-A

floorbut exclaimed: “Hell, fire,
the bid's popped off.”And Hep.
Ed N. Warren of Pitt, who is a
tobacco warehouseman,
precticted, “that bill will never
sail. Everybody is picking on
our program, from Califano on
down.”

So, instead of popping into
holes, the defenders of the
tobacco barons were popping
out in droves.
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The governor came back to a
joint session of the House and
Senate Monday evening to
deliver his crime control
message and to outline his
strategy to prevent crime and
"save our people.” As usual the
galleries were packed. This
time there were law en-
forcement officers from all over
the state, most of whom had
been invited by the governor to
a reception at the mansion and
to hear his address to follow.
Several of the members had
requested the Speaker to extend
the courtesies of the galleries to

their friends from home and it
became a never-ending chore.
The Speaker finally said: “All
of us extend the courtesies of
the gallery to all of you up
there.”

Most of the people in the state

now know that R. Brent
Hackney, a deputy press
secretary who helped write the
govemoor’s speech, found his
coat had disappeared. We now
have a follow-up on that event.

It seems that he had left his coat

in the press room on the first
floor and after his complaints
were heard the next morning, a
Community Watch poster was
placed on the pressroom door.
That same day Hackney
recovered his coat which was
found hanging in the office of
Zeb Alley, the governor’s
liaison with the General
Assembly.

“Well, the governor’s crime
prevention program is getting

quick results,” the em-
barrassed deputy quipped.

There is a second chapter,
also, to the interesting little
accident involving Rep. Howard
Coble of Guilford, who drove his
motor vehicle down the steps of
the N. C. Association of
Educators Building a few
evenings ago. The gentleman
pleaded guilty for he said he
fumed into what looked, for all
the world, like a driveway.
Some partisan fun resulted
when his colleagues learned
there were no injuries nor little
damage.

Since a bipartisan crowd of
senators and representatives
were on hand to attend a

reception, there were plenty of
partisan exchanges with the
Guilford representative on the
receiving end. “Make him walk
a straight line, officer,” one
member called to one of
Raleigh’s finest who had been
attracted to the scene. Os
course, the officer determined
that Hep Coble was only
arriving at the party and not

leaving and was in control ofhis
faculties, no tests were given
and no charges filed But, Rep.
Thomas Rabon of Brunswick
was determined that his
Republican colleague would not
get off so easy On the floor of
the House he said there was a
moral to the story:

“That often it takes a whole
band of good Democrats to
clean up one Republican's
mess.”
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Another signal honor has
come to Rep. Dwight Quinn of
Cabarrus. Thursday he
received a letter from
Secretary of State Iliad Eure
which offered congratulations
to the Gentleman from
Cabarrus for having served
more continuous terms in one
body of the General Assembly
than any other member in the
history of the legislature. Rep.

said, had served 16
two-year terms or 32 years in
the House of Representatives..
The Secretary went on to say
that in 1789 a Gates County
statesman came to the General
Assembly and served 38 years.
These were one-year terms but
were served in both the house
and the senate.

The Gentleman from
Cabarrus was roundly ap-
plauded and the Speaker said:
“Dwight, stand up and let us see
how durable you are.”

Rep. Quinn thanked the
Speaker and his colleagues and
said he was glad that Thad Eure
had discovered he was not the
only old rat in the Democratic
ham and that he had foiaid that
there had been someone from
Cabarrus who had been in state
government as long as someone
from Gates.

After these exchanges the
courtesies of the galleries were
extended to Mrs. Quinn and
their granddaughter. Miss
Connie Dodge of Atlanta, who
was visiting her grandparents
during the week
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It is a custom for members

who have friends, relatives and
constituents in the galleries to
send notes to the Speaker
asking him to extend the
courtesies of the galleries to
these people. Tuesday it was
evident that the presiding of-
ficer was having some dif-
ficulties with his notes.
Whereupon he asked Rep. Edd

Nye of Bladen ifhe would like to
make an announcement. The
Gentleman arose and extended
the courtesies of the gallery to
some people from his district.

The Speaker explained:
“Sometimes when I ask a
member to make his own such
announcement it is because I
can’t read his writing.”

There have been a number of

visitors in the galleries and
roaming the corridors of she
state house during the past
week. There were large
delegations of Democratic
Women who entertained
legislators at an elaborate
reception at Democratic

Headquarters Wednesday
evening. Business and
Professional Women came
down and greeted their
representatives here at a
luncheon in the Archives and
History building. For the first
time members of the N. C.
Medical Society Auxiliary were
in the city and visiting their

lawmakers. The Auxiliary
hosted a breakfast at the Hilton
Inn Thursday morning and the
N. C. Medical Society honored
the legislators at a cocktail
buffet niursday evening at the
Capitol City Club. Tlie historic
State Capitol was setting
Tuesday for a reception given
by the Department of Ad-

ministration Advocacy Council.
—O—

Heps Robie Nash of Rowan
and Jay Huskins of Iredell, two
Democratic survivors from the
Northwest disaster area, were
having lunch in the legislative
cafeteria the other day when
GOP Sen. Donald Kincaid of
Caldwell came by and asked if

¦ i.sday ,
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he could join hem.
He, of course, was welcomed.
Then GOP Sen. Cass

Ballenger of Catawba came by
and asked if he could join the
three'of them.

“Yes,” said the Gentleman
from Iredell. “But one more
would make a majority, and
that’s where 1 draw the line.”

Tyler FRIDAY,
downtown edenton SATURDAY
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and MONDAYI
Save Over SSO on Ladies’Coats! ¦ ¦
Misses' 100% mohair fleece long coats lovely QQ OO

cream colors Regular 150.00 WWeOO

Ladies’ Jewelry Up to $4 Off! Save on Shoes!
An elegantly tailored group of pierced and clip-on 100 Ladies' leather shoes by 'Sweetbriar' with 1C OO
earrings, bracelets and chains with gold finish Reg. 4.00 to 6.00 I lUU white boating sole. Sizes 7to 9N, 6to 10M. Regular 27.00. IV>vO

Up to $35 Off Ladies' Spring Suits! Save on Men's Boat Shoes!
Lovely 2-piece polyester/rayon in misses'Regular d.Q QQ Men's brown leather casual shoes by 'Andhurst' 1Q OO
and half-sizes with fully lined jackets. 80.00t085.00 lUiOO with white deck hugger sole. Sizes 7 Vi to 12. Regular32.oo.. IwiwO

Boys'Popular LEVI'S* Jeans „_ IMen's'Nike®'Shoes sl2 Off!
Boys’ denim jeans in boot cut, basic jean and 1 J OB I Men's all leather low top basketball oxford with 09 QQ
straight leg Sizes Bto 12, 25 to 30. Special ¦ 1 reinforcements at stress points to avoid blowouts Regular 3500 bbiOO

Group of Girls' LEVI'S* Jeans Save sl2 on Men's Tennis Shoes!
Choose from a limited group of girls' polyester/ 19 QQ Men's ’Nike"1' white/light blue leather 99 ftft
cotton denim jeans in navy only. Sizes 7to 14 Special IfaiUU oxford. Foam tongue and terry cloth innersole. Regular 3500 £AiOO

Men's Heavy Weight LEVI'S® Jeans , 36% Savings on Bed Sheets!
Selected group of men's 100% cotton straight leg 10 OO J Two styles of polyester/cotton muslin, full size A AA
heavy weight denim jeans for long lasting wear Special l£iOO / no-iron sheets. Both flat and fitted available. Regular 6.99 aal*!

Big Savings on Men's T-Shirts! 30% Savings on Acrylic Blankets!
'Hanes* all cotton crew neck T-shirts in sizes C AA Machine washable acrylic blankets by'Hampton'. C OO
S. M, L. XL. Regular 7.99 U«““ M Non allergenic, mildew resistant and mothproof. Regu!arß.so UeOO

Save on Men's Briefs by 'Hanes!®' A Save 4.00 on Bed Sheet Sets! -
•Hanes* all cotton white knit briefs in sizes C99 Twin size set of 2 sheets and 2 pillowcases in two Regular 11 Q7
28 to 42 Regular > printstyles. Regular 15.95... Set **¦»»

Select Group of Men's Tube Socks! i Large Group of Men’s Stretch
Orlon*/stretch nylon over-the-calf striped top Reg C CQQ B Belts! m am.
tube socks. One size fits all. 6f0r6.49 UforDaOO 1.00
Save Over sll on Men's Pants!

_ __ Lovely Hand Towels at 41% Savings!
Large selection of men's 100% polyester dress *1 ~M DO A select group of 100% cotton hand towels in a QQCslacks with belt loops in many sizes and colors. Regular24.oo. .¦ r rainbow of solid colors. Shop early and savel Regular 1.50 OO
Men's Down-Filled Vest S2O Off! Pattern Cutting Board! -a

"

Regular50.00. 29.88 '
Cut """""" 1.97

$35 Off on Men's Down Jackets! Entire Stock of Fall Piece Goods.
Men's goose down jacket that is light in weight, AO QQ ¦ i » -_—^
heavy in warmth. Tan, wine. Sizes S, M, L, XL. Regularßs.oo. .0.00 wD 10 /{)%

Save $8 on Men's Golf Jackets! Tiers & Valance Set! _
__

Men’s unlined zipper front polyester/conon golf QO 3 piece set . Assorted colors. 34 in J .OOjacket. Navy, khaki. Washable. Sizes 38 to 46. Regular 28.00.. IViOO
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Great Value on Knitting Yarn! $lO Savings on Quartz Heater! Ten-Piece Cookware Set sls Off!
Super 'Red Heart*' 4 ply knitting yarn in white,Reg. 09$ Great to chase the chill out of the air! This CQ QQ Heavy weight aluminum cookware set includes fry IQ QQ
maize, off-white, eggshell, wood brown, coffee. 1.29 «7 # 'Presto*' heater heats people and not things. Reg. 69.95 WV.OO pans, several saucepans. Dutch oven and covers. Reg. 36.00 . IWIVU

Bakeware by Ekco® Over $6 Off! 4-Pc. Cutlery Set at 37% Off! Savings Over $3 on Dress Bags!
This 9-piece Baker's Secret Bakeware' assort 19 QQ A beautiful 4 piece cutlery set by 'Old Hickory®' CQQ Deluxe quiltedbags with 3 hooka and drop frame. 1AA
ment includes square, round, oblong sheetpans.Reg. 20.00 . IWaUU with stainless steel blades, laminated handles. Reg. 10.99 VIUU Full length zipper and 15" wide. Solids, prints. Reg. 5.00 I

45-Piece Set of International Dinnerware! Cake Saver i Sale! Ironing Board Cover Set

Service for Reg. *59.75 39.88 0,355 *“ “

3.44 ST R* 296 1 .44
4-Pc. 'Du-ette' Set $4 Off! Waring Handmixer i 'Luv'sf®' Disposable Diaper Value!
Set includes 1 H-pt. covered lipped pan and 614" 19 QQ Full size chrome beaters Convenient speed control. Diapers with flexible gathers for comfortable fit CSC)
covered Menu-ette pan. By'Corning*'. Reg. 17.49 . IfcaOw Reg. $11.99 and h-ppier baby! Sizes S, M, L. Special CiiWV

Casserole Er Pie Plate Specials Household Helpers Bargains! 'Pampert®* Convenience Packs
2 H-qt. covered round casserole and a 10“ CQQ ,Q QQ Group of sponge, deck and dust mops and split tip 9. 199 Three sizes to cho«e from: Newborn, 90 to box; nr»xr 77#pie plate in French white by 'Cof..ing*'. VaOOsndOiOO brooms all lightweight with wooden handles. Special mm fOf I mrnLmm Extra Absorbent. 60 to box; Toddler, 48 to box. l*or DOX mmm m

"SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR YOUR MONEY BACK"
Free Gift Wrapping of Purchases Over 2.00. Free Alterations (Except Clearance Merchandise).

Shop Monday Through Thursday 9:30 a.m. Until 5:30 p.m.,

L Friday 9:30 a.m. Until 9 p.m., Saturday 9:30 a m Until 6p m »"or,e 4a; 2,, o. 482 ,
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